
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

To:  G6 Parents 

From: Dr Agnes Wai, Principal 

Date: 26th June 2020 

Graduation Dinner 
 
The details of the much awaited Graduation Dinner are as follows: 

Date:  8th
 July 2020 (Wednesday) 

Venue:  Eclat, Level Three, Hong Kong Parkview 

Charge:  $750 (inclusive of dinner and additional expenses like transportation) 
 

G6 graduates are free to attend or opt out of the Dinner. Please complete the reply slip and have it 

returned to the Class Teacher by 29th June 2020 (next Monday). 
 

Note: 

1.  If there is any surplus from the charges of this Graduation Dinner, the School will donate the amount 

for each participant on a pro rata basis. Each participant can choose to donate their portion to either 

Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals (Hong Kong) or the School’s Ethic and Life 

Education Development Fund. Please tick the option on the reply slip. 

2.  In case of withdrawal from the Graduation Dinner, there will be no refund. 

3.  If less than 50 students sign up for the Graduation Dinner, the School will cancel it. 

4.  If the Graduation Dinner has to be cancelled due to special circumstances (such as pandemic 

situation, bad weather, etc.), the School will refund part of the payment according to the situation. 

 
 

 
六年級同學畢業在即，有關畢業聚餐之安排如下： 

日期： 二○二○年七月八日（星期三） 

地點： 陽明山莊三樓怡景廳 

費用： $750（包括聚餐費及交通費等） 
 
畢業生可 出席是次聚餐，並請簽妥後附回條，於六月二十九日（下星期一）

交回班主任老師。 
 
備註： 

1. 是次畢業聚餐之收費餘額（如有），本校將按家長之意願按比例捐贈予香港愛護動
物協會或本校德育及生命教育發展基金，請於回條中選擇有關之受惠機構； 

2. 在任何情況下退出是次畢業聚餐，所交之任何款項將不獲退還； 

3. 如參加學生人數少於50，本校將取消舉行是次畢業聚餐； 

4. 如因特殊情況（如疫情、惡劣天氣等）而須取消畢業聚餐，本校將因應情況退回部
分款項。 

 
以上通告 

六年級家長 

校長 

衞燕華博士 

二○二○年六月二十六日 



 

 

 

 



Graduation Dinner Reply Slip 

 

 

Please  the appropriate box 

請在適當空格內加  

 

Part A 甲部 
 

  I agree to let my child to attend the Graduation Dinner. A cheque of HKD $750 payable 

to “St. Stephen’s College” is attached. 

本人同意敝子弟出席是次畢業聚餐，並附上抬頭「聖士提反書院」之港幣$750支票。 
 

  I do not agree to let my child to attend the Graduation Dinner. 

本人不同意敝子弟出席是次畢業聚餐。 
 

* If your child is attending the Graduation Dinner, please fill in "Part B" and "Part C". 

  如選擇出席畢業聚餐，請填寫「乙部」及「丙部」。 

 

Part B 乙部 
 

Please choose the main course (the menu is attached): 

請選擇主菜（另附菜譜）： 
 

  Roasted Australian Beef Rib Eye, New Potato, Grilled Vegetables and Veal Jus 

燒澳洲牛肉眼扒、燒新薯及烤時蔬配牛仔肉汁 
 

  Seared Seabass Fillet, Mashed Potato, Grilled Vegetables and Lemon Butter Sauce 

香煎海鱸魚柳、香滑薯蓉及烤時蔬配檸檬牛油汁 
 

(Please pick one 請選擇其中一項) 

 

Part C 丙部 
 

I would like to donate the surplus (if any) from the charges of my child for this Dinner to: 

本人欲把畢業聚餐收費之餘款(如有)捐贈予： 
 

  Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals (Hong Kong) 香港愛護動物協會 
 

  Our School’s Ethic and Life Education Development Fund  

本校德育及生命教育發展基金 
 

(Please pick one 請選擇其中一項) 

 

 

 

Name of Student 學生姓名：        Class 班別：    

Parent’s Signature 家長簽署：        Date 日期：      


